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Guadalcanal Locker Room Mrs. Isabel Older
Of Glendale Dies

byterian church In Glendale and
will be concluded in the Glen-
dale cemetery. Arrangements are
in charge of the Eberle-Stearn-

mortuary, Glendale.' "

''''

Five Citations
Won by Soldier
Now Visiting Here

Corporal Roy II. Lour, 2.'t year-ol-
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. !(.

Long of Umpqua, has arrived for
a 10 day furlough. Me is a grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Kesl and
a nephew of Mrs. 15. H. Maddox
and Mrs. A. Utne, of Hoschurg.

Corporal Long has already re

MARKET
REPORTS

Free Methodists' Elder
Dates Roseburg Visit

Rev. E. F. Aiken, district elder
of the Salem and Rogue River
districts, will visit the Free
Methodist church in West Rose-
burg Friday and Saturday, at
which time he will hold special
services each evening at 7:45 o'-

clock. He also will conduct com-
munion service at the Sunday
morning worship period. He will
conduct a service at 3 p. m. Sun-
day at the Calapoola church.

Wire fencing, poultry netting, barb

wire and bale ties have arrived at last.
i

There probably won't be enough to
let someone have all he wants, but

some for everyone

GLENDALE, Ore., June 10
Mrs. Isabel Maude Older, 54, wife
of Harry Older, died Wednesday
at the Josephine County General
hospital In Grants Pass, following
a short illness.

Uorn In Toronto, Canada, Nov.
27, 1H88, she eume to the United
States at the age of 10 years.
She was a graduate of Dennison
college, Toledo, Ohio, and took

PORTLAND, Ore., June 10
(AP- I- Eggs prices to retailers
in cases: A grade large 43ic; A
medium 39:1c; A small 353 c doz-
en.

Eggs nominal prices to pro-
ducers: A large 40c; B large 371c;
A medium 3Gc; B large 37ic.

Other produce unchanged.

ceived three citations and has
earned two more, one of which
Is to be givn directly to him by
President Itoosevell. He has three
stars representing his participa-
tion In battles at Midway, New
Guinea and Guadalcanal, and he
has earned his silver wings.

He Is a flight surgeon of the
11th Army air force and while In
New Guinea was in a plane

American submarines damaged
in distant waters aften receive
repair parts by airplane to enable
them to return to service within

Umpqua Dairy Products
Are at Your Grocers

Cottage Cheese-Crea- m

Buttermilk Butter
Raw or Pasteurized Milk

Ice Cream
Bottled Orange

post graduate work at University
of Montana and University ol
California at Los Angeles.

She was married in 1923 at
Rogue River, Oregon, to Mr. Old-

er, and, with her husband, had
been a resident or Glendale since
1929.

Mrs. Older was a member of
the Presbyterian church.

Surviving are her husband, al-

so three brotheis, William Tay-
lor, Los Angeles, and Harold and
Sam Taylor, both of Molalla, Ore.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p. m. Sunday at the Pres

"Buy Where You Own the Profits"
p

"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

a few days.

A fox rids itself of fleas by
holding a piece of wood in its
mouth as it submerges in water;
the fox releases the wood when
the fleas take refuge on it.

trash, in which the entire crew
was saved.

He attended school at Umtia
and was graduated from Slither-li-

high school.

Campaign For

War Relief Funds

Studied at Salem
Yank fighters carry the great American institution of the bath with
them to Guadalcanal, where on ingeniously-rigge- d gasoline tank
inioran ouiaoor snower. sign reminds bathers to conserve water.

Nazi Captives Sour and Sweet
A financial campaign, tenta-

tively set for October, to raise
funds lor war relief agencies and
possibly for stale welfare groups,
was considered Wednesday at a
statewide meeting held in Sa-
lem. The drive will be under
the direction of the National War
Fund, Inc. Former Governor
Charles A. Sprague Is slate chair-
man. Senator Tom Parkinson Is

Douglas county chairman.
Yesterday's meeting was

by Senator Parkinson, D.
E. Carr, James Mess and E. A.
Hrltlon, all members of the
county committee. The commit
tee will consist of representatives
in all communities when organ-
ization is finally perfected, Park
inson reported.

A total of 212 aeeneies enira,7.

Still a little hazy about points? Let us help you it's our busi-

ness to keep to help you adjust yourself to new
regulations.

One of the ways we can help you is through our advertise-
ments. Read them carefully. Note the point items, the foods not
rationed. Buy liberally of the latter, plan carefully your purchase
of the former before you shop. That will save you trouble insure
balanced menus.

Meat is hard to get. Ask our butcher about low-poi- nt cuts,
how to use them. Don't be afraid to try hitherto unfamiliar cuts.

Ice Cream, qt.pkg 40ced In various forms of war relief
made ant) cation for inclusion In
the group, which finally was nar- -

Preferred Stock

Gelatine Dessert, 6 flavors 4 pkg. 25c

Fishers Bicuit Mix, Ig. pkg 29c

Grapenuts, 2 pkg 29c

luweu iiuwn 10 tu organizations
In the national set up, It was re-

ported. Various state welfare so-
cieties and agencies, usually sup-
ported through community chest
drives, will probably be added to
the group in Oregon, anil a stale-wid-

drive for funds will be or-

ganized with the returns to be
divided equally. This method is
designed to consolidate all wel-

fare campaigns Into one large
drive, thus saving In manpower,
and grouping contributions by
donors Into one period rather
than a succession of events.

War bond quotas will lie ad-

justed to meet the demands ol
the welfare drive.

Study In contrasts is seen in these pictures of two Germans taken'nrisnnnr i r tha Tunii'inn rt i i . it .

Tomato Juice, Libbys
No 1 Tall Can 3 For 29c

2 points per pound

No. 46 oz. can, each 23c

r - .ibmuiib. naugnty iNazi in helmet haslust found out the master race has met its master. Grinning Ger--
man at right seems pleased to be a prisoner.

oil ratlin stales will fill out
single form sent them through

Fuel Oil Ration
Rules Announced

the mail by their ration boardsIn the United Stales there is
one motion picture theatre seat
for every 12 inhabitants.

early in June. These application
forms, nrooerlv filled mil. will
lie mailed to the boards as Soon
as KJssiblc.

2. In processing the applica
lion, the board will review the

PARKAY

Margarine

lb. pkg., (5 Red Points).., 25C
householder's last year's anulica
lion now on file for Information

SWIFTS' MEATS

HAMS
Half or Whole

39c
7 Points

PORK STEAKS
39c
7 Points

MINCE HAM
29c
5 Points

VEAL STEAKS

35c
6 Points

necessary to issue the new ra

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTKETI I, a pleasant alkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and
talk In more comfort, Just sprin-kle a little FANTKETII on vour
plates. No gummv, gooev, pastvtaste or teeling. Checks "plateodor" (denture hrcalhl. t;t FAS-- '
TKK'm at any drue store

lAllotments for next fall's fuel
oil ration to home owners will lie
made automatically through the
mails by the ration boards when
the regular application for a re-
newal or rations are processed
ill June L. V. Hammock Chair-
man of lie itoseinu g War Price
and liat hming hoard, announced
toda .

This is how the adjustment will
lie made:

1. Hous.'holdrrs in I he X! fuel

Hon. The amount of any in
crease will be determined bv ;
revised table to be furnished tin
boards by OPA.

Need for larger rations tot

Kellogg's Cornflakes, 18 oz. pkg. 13c
Schillings

Black Pepper, 2 oz. can 5c
Dainty Chicken Noodle

Soup Mix, 3 pkg .....25c
Alka Seltzer, 60c size ..49c
Cream of Wheat, 28 oz. pkg 23c

Pepsi-Col- a, 6 bottles 25C

Fruit Jars, quarts doz ..83c
Mason Jar Rubbers, reg., 3 doz. . 10c

A Short Curl
Is a Cool, Functional Curl

many modest sized homes was
demonstrated, Mr. Hammock
pointed out. A soecial nation

CREAMERY BUTTER
5 Red points per lb.

lb. 48c
wide analysis of more than 30,
000 individual rations showei

Do You Take a Lunch? that the method of determining
rations, geared to curtailments
of approximately one-thir- of
normal on the average, resulted
in disproportionately large cuts

Sandwiches Stay Fresher
when made with

Patterson sS Bread
hprnnca

for small homes.

NOTICE OF FINAL
ACCOUNT

Notice is herein- given that the
undersigned has filed his final ac-
count as administrator nf ih,ranersons spread m

Is Fresher at the start

tak o a lunch, Miss White CollarDo you

Worker?

estate of William J Vestal, de-
ceased, and June 10, 191.1, at the
hour of 10:0(1 o'clock a. m. In the
county court room of the countycourt house at Roseburg, Douglas
county, Oregon, has been set bv
said court as the lime ami place
lor he hearing of objections to
said final account, the settlement
thereof, and the determination of
the heirs of said William .1.

Vestal.
Paled Mav 20.

J. H. CTiAOnoCK.
Administrator of the estate of
William .1. Vestal, deceased.

Lettuce, Local, Ig. solid head, each .. 10C Get one now for the hot
weather to come. Then,
for a smart head with no

bother, make a regular
weekly appolrfnenl. Your

special time will be held

for you. Your appearance
will benefit from expert,
regular hair attention.

BEAUTY SALON
Mezzanine Floor,

Store No. I

Peas, Locals, Well Filled Pods, lb 10l
Carrots, Ig. bch., 2 for 15
Potatoes, Shaffer new. 10 lb J9C

Grapefruit .Ariz., 3 for 1?C
Sunkisf Oranges, Full of Juice, doz 29C

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?
It mny br tijtn of bow wormil And
tlu"f nunutwortiifl (an mi0 t,.u tmublt
IHIkt wnrnititCN lire: imi'ii.iy Momm-h- . rtir
lot h !!!!, iti'liitiK If you wen min(wl
ri'iiiHhvorm. tfft Juyite'n Wrmifuire today I
JAYNK'S is Amirica't mprifturyworm nmitriiif ( tiy mill.iinn for over a
rrtihiry. grntly. ! diKi.oiit round
iv Dim.. iHmaitd JAYNK'S VEKMIFUlIS.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
Sleepless Nights

Now that gasoline rationing makes that extra
trip home at noon impossible and labor and food
shortages make restaurant eating difficult,
many, for the first time in their lives, are taking
lunches.

Sandwiches are the entree of a lunch. For
fresh, appetizing sandwiches, the bread must be
as fresh as possible. Patterson's Model Kream
Bread is made right here in Roseburg, gets to
your grocer in shortest possible time. Is really
fresh. IJEFIU

Make That Lunch a Good One
Ask Your Grocer for

PATTERSON'S S BREAD

rfi iii'its itii.it ir.n in .'ur it MirnHE NBER'SI' ll rm. ol i mid im lin
t.il'Mi, tHitViiit-- t,udc tin

mid dtfmt-M- nsj'n-n- or
I'flfl'ir't irilb nii-- (iniirii i..ti..tinn'g ttiow-f- tt.iTi' wniiii ah

IW. ftitl Ak your .irurr'-- t fr tVtnn'f
i U, iipciI f inn pufui'.v iv rit.hni t.r ivr41 t li.y pTMi- duprv rrli. ( ml will
tin mil.-- n( k'.lrn-- IiIhi
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STORE NO. 1 TELEPHONE 522 IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY- - STORE NO. 2 TELEPHONE 39


